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Are you feeling tired of everything right about now? Have you experienced utter exhaustion that
comes after a long day of dealing with crisis, both large and small? You are not only physically wiped
out—it takes a toll on your brain and your spirit. In these months of pandemic and isolation, that
weariness probably happens more frequently than ever before.
Add in the emotional fatigue of a family sorrow or tragedy, a wrenching personal experience, or a
devastating business reversal, and you’re left completely drained, lost, and adrift. That inner pain is
intense, and your entire being cries our for relief and rest.
When tensions run high, some people have sought relief in alcohol or drugs—only to realize that
those “remedies” compound the problem and introduce new ones.
The pace of life, the seemingly insurmountable problems, the uncertainties, and the accumulation of
pressures threaten to engulf you. You may feel a chronic weariness and helplessness as you plead
for answers and direction.
In that predicament, the invitation and promise of Jesus suddenly become relevant and deeply personal. His welcome words bring inner peace to all who receive him as Savior: “Come to me, all of
you who are weary and carry heavy burdens, and I will give you rest” (Matthew 11:28).
The rest that he promises to those who come to him is not a temporary “high.” Nor is it merely another prop such as alcohol and drugs.
The enduring nature of his relief is guaranteed: “He gives power to the weak and strength to the
powerless. Even youths will become weak and tired, and young men will fall in exhaustion. But
those who trust in the Lord will find new strength. The will soar high on wings like eagles. They will
run and not grow weary. They will walk and not faint” (Isaiah 40:29-31).

Would you like to exchange chronic exhaustion and hopelessness for that inner peace as serenity?
Jesus offers you respite and rest.
When you come in faith to him and trust him as Savior and Lord, he gives you inner assurance and
strength in the midst of life’s difficulties.
Jim Kraus

HAPPY EASTER 2021!
He is Risen—He is risen indeed! Let us rejoice in the Resurrection of our Lord!
Join us for Easter services; 6:45 am (sharp) for a simple, outdoor Sunrise worship and at 10:30 am for our indoor celebration worship!
Spring Blessings to you and yours
Pastor Tracy & Pat Wiser

7 Quotes & Sayings for April
1. “April showers bring forth May flowers.” ~ Proverb
2. “Why are people so tired on April 1st? Because they just finished a 31—day March.” ~ Unknown
3. “Apil is the kindest month. April gets you out of your head and out working in the garden.” ~ Marty Rubin
4. “In the spring, I have counted 136 different kinds of weather inside of 24 hours.” ~ Mark Twain

5. “April hath put a spirit of youth in everything.” ~William Shakespeare
6. “Spring unlocks the flowers to paint the laughing soil.” ~ Bishop Reginald Heber
7. “Yes, April is a lovely, soul-inspiring, life-invigorating month. In April, the soft tender, delicate green of
spring salutes the eye in every direction.” ~ Joseph Grimaldi

The meat canning committee is saddened to inform the district that the 2021 meat canning event has been canceled. There were not enough volunteers signed up to cover all
the needed shifts.
The committee is aware of the immense local and global need, therefore, the committee
has decided to use the funds that have been donated to purchase canned meat for distribution. Your church will be notified when we have details for the distribution date and
asking if your congregation would like to receive meat for distribution.
By purchasing this canned meat (which is more costly than canning it ourselves) we will
be depleting the meat canning donations fund. Donations will be needed for the 2022
event as we will try once again to resume meat canning. Donations are appreciated at
any time during the year and are held in a restricted funds account specifically for meat
canning events.
Please share this information with your congregation and thank them for their donations
and willingness to serve.

We sold a total of 40 Easter Baskets for our Fundraiser!
Thanks to all who purchased & supported Sunday School/VBS!

Orders due by
April 11, 2021
There is a sign up
sheet in the back
of the church!
We appreciate all
your support!

Steve Wolfe 1st
Wilton Smith II 2nd

Greg & Diane Stambaugh 2nd

Terry Free 2nd

Paul & JoAnn Hurley 4th

Joshua Free 8th

Jason & Denise Cook 6th

Justin Andrew 9th
Sam Lookingbill 9th

Alec Boone 17th

Curtis & Tammy Hartman 18th

Lynn Ott 13th

Pam Kilcoyne 18th

Joey & Karen Andrew 19th

Kevin Orndorff 15th

April Smith 19th

Richard Simpson 15th Cotey Eyler 27th
Adrian Ott Grube 29th
Darlene Fogle 16th

Don & Kathryn Carnes 20th
Donnie & Teressa Kaas 21st

Carrreanne Eyler 29th

Bob & Joy Luke 22nd

Donna Sinnott 30th

Harold & Trish Lutz 30th

Elijah Moser
Air Force

Joseph Speck
Navy

Caleb Peters
Marine

Kyle Petrosky
Navy

Isaiah Fannin
Marine

Matthew Stephens
Marine

Jacob Fannin Bryce Estell
Marine
Army

James Updegraff III
Marine

Ethan Pennington
Navy

PFC Caleb Peters
3014718141
555 N El Camino Real
Unit A
San Clemente, CA 92672

Moser, Elijah N
PSC 41 Box 2457
Apo AE 09464-0025

Military/National Guard
Tyler Ramey, Marines
Alex Nee
Travis Smith
Michael Hobbs
If you know anyone in the service and would like to
add them to our Military page, please send me
their name and a service picture. It is nice to have
the names associated with a face.

Robert Wolfe, Air Force

We need to keep praying for our Nation and those
who decided ON THEIR OWN to protect us!

Ariel Vanderhout

Thank you for your service!

Sgt. Kara Stambaugh
Sgt. Alexander Stambaugh

Mike Vanderhout

Shut-Ins
Donna Sinnott
c/o Don & Pam Brant
6499 Debold Road
Sabillasville, MD 21780

With web technology constantly changing, it is necessary to keep our website in compliance.
The template we that we originally chose is no longer available and no update versions are
available. For this reason, I had to choose another template. This gives our church a refreshing new look. Pages will appear larger because it’s full screen display. Most of the website
looks the same. You will notice the following changes:
1. The background is now solid light blue color. I could not use the
same image we had on our original site.
2. The Home Page now has a place for Sunday School and Church News.
Visitors to our site can readily see what’s happening at Monocacy
COB.
3. Sermons that appear in the sidebar of pages will look a little
different. You will notice there is more information displayed
including, Preacher Name, Sermon Title, Passage (scripture),
Service Type and, etc. There is now the option to play the sermon
without having to go to another page.
Please feel free to comment what you like or don’t like or if you have any suggestions that
would make the site better.
The link to the website remains the same!
Check us out on the WEB you can hear the sermons here also
http://www.monocacychurchofthebrethren.org/
Check us out on Facebook Monocacy Church of the Brethren

If you have anything to put in the newsletter, please contact Lisa Reed 240-315-5331 or email mcobnewsletter@gmail.com

